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It hasbeenalsoheld,that aconYey. by thewife, agreeablyto theact Ia the 1770.
mmcc of thehusband’sland, by husband text, doesnot impair thewife’s rightof
and wife, without an acknowledgment dower.Xirk v. Dean. 2 Binney, 241.

CfIAPTER DCV!.

4 SUPPLEMENTto the act, entitledAn Act to enabletheowners,Eca~p;air.
andpos.sessorsofa certain tractofnzarthandmeadowland, therein~

described,situatein thecountyof chester,to keepthebanks,dams~1414.]

sluice.~andfiood-gate.~in repair, and to raise afundto defraythe
expensetheriof.

Passed24th February,1770.—RecordedA. ,ol, V. page358.

CHAPTJ~RDCL

A SUPPLEMENT to the act, entitledAn Actfor bailingpriswi-
ers, andabout imprisonment.~f)

WhEREAS it is de~laredandenactedbytheact,to whichthis
act is asupplement,that the public allowanceto prisonersshall be
two penceper day, and no more, and that the respectivep~isons
shall be work-houses,until othersare providedfor felons, thieves.,
vagrants,and loose and idle per!ons: And whereassomedoubts
havearisen, whetherit was the intent andmeaningof the Legisla-
ture, that the saidallowanceshould be paidto personscommitted
for criminal offences, after conviction: For the removalof which
doubts,Be it enacted,That all personscommittedforany criminal
offence whatsoevershall, duringtheir imprisonment,haveandre-
ceive threepenceper dienr each; and that the Commissionersof
andforeach respectivecounty,within this provinceshall pay the
same to the Sheriffs of their respectivecounties,for thediet and
supportof suchcriminalsas shallbewithin their gaolsrespectively,
outof thecountystock,whichshall from timeto time be raisedi~nd
leviedfor thepaymentof the county debts,anyusageo~customto
the contrarynotwithstanding.

Passed24th Febs~uavy,1770.—RecordedA. vol. V. page340.

(1’.) For theoriginal act,andagene. era, sea ante.chap.151, pa.56. (lfbft

ml referenceto laws respectingprison. tofornmcr edition.)
~

CHAPTER DCXVI.

An .&CTfor theregulationof apprenticeswithin thisprovilice.

WHEREAS greatmischiefsandlosseshavebeensustained
by the mastersandmistressesof apprentices~within this province.



.3,10

I 770. forwantof some law to regulatetheir conductanti behaviourtint-
‘—‘-‘ ing their apprenticeships,to prevent their absentingthemselves

fromtiteir saidmastersor mistressesservicewithout leave, to pun-
ishthem forany disorderlyor immoral behaviour,and to makethe
covenantsbetweenthem mutuallyobligatory: Forremedywhereof,
Be it enacted,That all and every personor persons,thatat any

~rae timeor timesheretoforehave been,or afterthe publication of this
actshallbe,boundby indentureto serveas an apprenticein anyart,

in their mystery,occupationor labour, with the assentof hisorherparent,
~ guardian,or next friend, or with the assentof the Overseersof

~CC. the poor, andapprobationof anytwo Justices,althoughsuchper-
sons,or anyof them, wereor shall be within the ageof twenty-one
years at thetimeof makingtheirseveral indentures,shallbe bound
to servethetimein their respectiveindentures contained,so as such
time or term of yearsof suchapprentice,if a female,do expire at or
beforetheageof eighteen years,andif a male,at or before the age
oftwenty-oneyears, as fully, to all intents andpurposes,as if the
sameapprenticeswere of full ageatthetime of makingthesaid in-
dentures,anylaw, usageom’ custom to the contrarynotwithstanding.

II. Andbeit furtherenacted,Thatif anymasteror mistressshall
~ misuse,abuse,or evilly treat,or shallnot dischargehisor herduty
or ~.ppen. towardshis or her apprentice,accordingto thecovenantsin thein-
~ denturesbetweenthemmade~or if thesaid apprenticeshall abscond
,neth~4ot or absenthim or herselffromhis orher master’sor mistress’sser-

redress,vicewithout leave,or shallnotdo and dischargehis orherduty to

hisor her master or mistress,accordingto hisor hercovenants
aforesaid, the said masteror mistress,or apprentice,being ag-
grievedin the premises,shallor may apply to any one Justiceof
thePeaceof any countyor city,wherethe said masteror mistress
shall reside,who, after giving duenotice to suchmasteror mis-
tress, or apprentice,if he or sheshallneglector refuseto appear,
shall thereuponissue his warrantfor bringinghimor her,the said
master,mistress,or apprentice,beforehim, andtakesuchorderand
directionbetweenthe saidmasteror mistressanti apprentice,as the
equity and justiceof the caseshall require: And if thesaidJustice
shallnotbe able to settleand accommodatethedifferenceanti dis.
putebetweenthe said masteror mistressandapprentice,throuc~ha
wantof conformityin the masteror mistress, thenthe saidJustice
shall take a recognizanceof the said masteror mistress,anti bind
him or her over, to ~tppearandanswerthecomplaintof hisor her
said apprentice,at the nextcounty Court of QuarterSessionsto be
heldfor the saidcounty or city, andtakesuchorder,with respectto
suchapprentice,as to him shall seemjust; and~f throughwantof
conformityin thesaidapprentice,heshall, if themasteror mistress,
or apprentice,requestit, take arecognisanceof him orherswith one
sufficient surety,for his or herappearanceat the saidSessions,and
to answerthe complaint of his or her said masteror mistress,or
commit suchapprentice,for want of suchsurety,to the common
gaol orworkhouseof the said countyor city respectively;andupon
suchappearanceof the parties,andhearingof their respectiveproofs
andallegations,the said courtshall,andthey are herebyauthorised
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arid empowered,if theyseecause,to dischargethe saidapprentice 1770.
of andfrom hisor herapprenticeship,andof and’ from all andevery ‘~~‘

the articles,covenantsandagreements,inhis orhersaid indenture
contained,the said indentureof hisor her said apprenticeship,or
any law or customto the contrary,notwithstanding;but if default
shallbe foundin the said apprentice,thenthe said Courtis hereby
authorizedand erhpoweredto~ause,if they see sufficientocèaSiOfl,
suchpunishment,by imprisonment,of the body,andconfinementat
hardlabour,to beinflicted onhim or her, asto them,in their dIsr
cretion,theyshallthink his or heroffenceor offencesshall deserve.

ti!. Andbe itfurtlier enacted,That if anyapprenticeof anyof~1~5thearts,trades,mysteries,occupationsor labouraforesaid,shall de-~ncase

part andabscondfrom his or hermaster’sor mistress’sserviceinto
any othercountyof this province, or into the city of Philadelphia,
it shall andmaybelawful to and foranyJusticeof thePeaceof such
countyor city ~ issuehiswarranttoanyConstablewithinhis county
or city, to apprehend,take andhave the body of such apprentice
beforehim, or someother Justiceof his county,andupon suchap-
pearance,andhearingof the complaintanddefenceof theparties,if
defaultbefound in the said apprentice,then andin suchcase,the
saidJustice of the Peace,before whom suchwarrant shallbe re-
turned,shall commithim or herto thecommongaolof the county
wherehisor hersaidmasteror mistressshallreside,unlessheor she
will consentto returnhome,or shall find sufficient suretyto appear
at thenext Sessions,to be heldfor the county where such master
or mistressshallreside,andanswerthe complaintofthesaidmaster
or mistress,andnotto departthe samewithout leave.

IV. And be it further enacted, That if any personor personspemmIt~,on

whatsoevershallharbour,concealor entertainany suchapprentice,~°~i~rifl
knowing himto besuch,duringthespaceof twenty-fourhours,with- çr con~eaF.’

outhisor hermaster’sor mistress’scon~ent,andshallnotgive noticepr~nices.
1

’

thereof to his or hersaidniasteror mistress,every suchpersonor
persons,offendingin the premises,shall payto the said masteror
mistressthesum of twentyshillings, for everydayhe shallsohar-
bour, conceal or entertainsuch apprentice,to be recoveredin a
summaryway, as debtsunderfive poundsareby law directedto be
recovered,if thesameshallnotexceedfive pounds; if otherwise,to
berecoveredby actionof debt,to be broughtat the suitof the party
injured,inanyCourtof CommonPleaswithin this province.

IT. Providedalways, nevertheless,That nothingin this act con-
tainedshall be deemed,heldor understoodto repeal,alterorchange
anyarticle, clauseor thing, in the actof GeneralAssemblyof this
province, entituled An Actfor establishingOiphansGourts,* passed* Chap.lar.
in theeleventhyearof QueenAnne.

VL 4nd be it further enacted,That the act, entitledAn Actfor rormer law

the regulation of apprenticeswithin this province,f passedin the~.e~e~d~
36third yearof his presentMajesty’sReign,ander’er~rarticle, clause

andthing, thereincontained,shall be,and is herebydeclaredto be,
repealed,null andvoid.

Passed29th September1770.—RecordedA. vol. V. pa. 361, (i.)

(g) By chap, 635, the Managers of rity ol. them, andthe Ov~seersof the
the flouseof Employment, er a rnajo~ poor of the bo~ou~hsand townships,
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770. &~.by the apprQbation and consentof
two or more of the Magistrates of the

8
aid city, or two Justicesof the Peace

of the county, were empowered to put
out, as apprentices, aUsuch poor chil-
dren, whoseparents are dead, or are
unable to maintain them. (Ic’ote to/or.
saeredition.) And seethenotesto the
act for the regulation of servants, &c.
ante. pa. 11.—The 12th section of the
act establishing the Orphan’s Court,
chap.197,ante,pa.85—Thedifferentlo-
cat actsfor establishingpoor houses,re-
ferred to under title 4pprentice,inthe Ge-
~eral mdc’s to this edition, the 2dsec-
tIon of’ the act of April 2d, 1803. (post.
chap. 2377,) for theconfinementofrun-
awayanddisorderlyapprenticesin Phi-

ladelphia, and the caseof the co1nrnon~
wealthv. I~’eppele2 Dallas, 197.

By a supplement to the act in the
text, passedApril 11th, 1799, (chap.
2074.) apprentices who abscond,shalt
be liabló to actions for damages after
they come of age; and a modeis pre-
scribedfbr assigningtheindentures,on
the death ofthemaster or mistress; or
orbyhim or her in hisor her life time.

Where an apprentice hasnot been’re.
gular~ybound by indenture, his master
cannot support debt against theclergy-
man for marrying him without publica-
tion of banns,or consentof such nias-
~er.Zieber v. Boor, Berks, September,
1798. .N~dPriur. 2enter ft Smith,Jus~
tices. MSS. Reports.


